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O V E R V I E W  

How long does it take your company to communicate orders 

and other valuable sales information to the back office to be 

acted on? How many times does this information have to be 

keyed and re-keyed before a customer order is filled?  Can 

your inside sales force and customer service representatives 

readily access product availability and accounts receivable 

information? 

 

Inside sales professionals and customer service 

representatives want a system that’s easy to work with and 

accessible 24 x 7.  A system that’s user friendly and can 

provide access to customer’s order history, product listing with quantities on hand, 

order status, and sales quotas.  The ability to subscribe to alerts for notification of 

delayed shipments, new product offerings, or sales promotions keeps users informed 

of vital changing information. 

 

If you have an internal sales staff and/or customer service representatives that want to 

break away from green screen data entry, TouchSales for ERPLX /BPCS is the answer. 

 

TouchSales 

TouchSales is a solution that allows your inside sales team and customer service 

personnel to place orders quickly & easily. Using any device with an internet browser 

connection, sales orders are securely placed directly into ERPLX /BPCS in real-time, 

utilizing each customer’s specific ERPLX /BPCS configured pricing.  The TouchSales 

Administrator has the ability to activate registered users, provide customer assignment, 

and authorize each user’s specific menu options. Placing a Sales Order and viewing 

Account Receivables are available even when ERPLX /BPCS is off-line.  As an option, 

TouchSales can be customized to meet your organization’s specific requirements. 
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The intuitive dashboard gives sales and customer service representatives an              

at-a-glance look at sales totals, open invoices, and pending shipments for orders. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Control at your fingertips!  
For your sales team, having access to Account Receivables and Product Availability 

are necessary information when speaking with a customer. This information can be 

accessed in real-time by your sales personnel using their internet enabled, 

smartphone, tablet, pc, or laptop. Via internet access, the sales order is placed 

seamlessly and immediately into ERPLX /BPCS.  Orders and order templates can be 

saved for future submission or use. 

TouchPath’s TouchSales solution delivers great business benefits in a short period of 

time. 
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ERP L X /BPCS Spec i f i c  Features  include:  

 Order Class 

 Order Type 

 Warehouse selection 

 Special Charges 

 Grid Entry for products 

and charges 

 Currency 

 Method of Shipment 

 Real-time ERPLX /BPCS 

generated pricing 

 

Business  
Payback  

 Real-time ERPLX /BPCS 

generated customer 

pricing 

 Real-time order placement by Sales Team 

 Significant time reduction in order validation and creation  

 Accurate visibility of sales order history 

 Users can view their customer portfolio 

 Overall improved customer service 

 

TouchERP for  Sa les  

If your organization has a field sales team that needs a user friendly, intuitive, sales 

order mobile app with anytime, anywhere accessibility, take a look at TouchERP for 

Sales (ERPLX /BPCS ).  
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TouchPath So lu t ions  

 

 

A b o u t  To u c h P a t h :  

Control at your fingertips!  

In the warehouse, distribution center, or on the manufacturing shop floor, TouchPath’s 

solutions streamline your processes and operations.  With a single touch, you can 

capture essential shop floor data, manage warehouse processes and better control 

your inventory and assets. We believe “one size does not fit all”, which is why we 

deliver custom off-the-shelf (COTS) solutions that support your operations, apply your 

rules and speak your language.  In fact, all our solutions are multi-lingual enabling a 

standard corporate solution to be rolled out globally with no program changes.  With 

TouchPath, you will make better decisions, gain efficiencies, increase customer 

satisfaction and boost your bottom line.   

 

For more information 
visit us at www.TouchPath.com           

        or email info@TouchPath.com 

  

 TouchWMS 

 TouchInventory 

 TouchMES 

 TouchSales (Browser Based) 

 TouchERP for Sales (Mobile App) 

 TouchAsset 

 

 Equipment Maintenance 

 Entrance Control 

 Facility Evacuation 

 Integration Capabilities – ERPLX /

BPCS SAP, Oracle, JDE, M3, MS Dy-

namics, Werum, LIMS, Legacy Sys-

tems, etc. 


